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No.67-2/2OI6-SU
Government of India

Ministry of Communications
Department of Telecommunications

Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
Dated 18ft Mav. 2OIT

{+

The Chairman & Managing Director
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
Bharat Sancahr Bhawan, Janpath
New Delhi-110001

Subjecl !ryno"uf for gralt of replacement scales for pre-revised E1A,
B.2A pay scales for JTos, sDEs & equivalent cad.res w.e.f.
41.07.2007.

Sir-

. I am directed to refer to your letter No. r-rg/2ars-pAT (BSNL)
dated 1st May, 2077 on the above rnentioned subject a:tA to req+rest the.tin order to further examine BSNL proposal, thi,.fonowing iniormation
maybe provided:

(il As per DPE pay r.evision oM dated 26.1r.'200g, t.l.e Board of
Directors of cach CPSE are required to consider the proposal of pay
revision based on their affordability to pay and submit the-same to the
Admful5lative Ministry for approval.

- -- The'rlet loss +f,-BSNL"for the years 2oL2-13, 2al3-74, 2frr4-ls
and 2015-76 xe Rs.7884.44 cr-, Rs-7o19.2b cr., Rs.gg42.64 cr. and
Rs.3879.92 cr. respectively. As per projected batance sheet, BSNL ;i
incur' loss in 2016-17. Furfraer, a.s per reports, due to present situation
in the telecom sector, most of the teleconi seryice providers are likely to
incur losses in current financial year 2OIT-1g too.

. t,

. BSryL n.ay provide details.of to-tal finan-cial ou,tgo oa accognt of
increase in pension contribuf,ion, payand allowances to-be paid to directrecruited employees agn$ted -aiter ol-ol-2oor 

":ea tlr" p.r"ion
alr€ars to be paid from 01-fi-2002 to 3l-12-2016. r----

since BSNJ, proposai of 01.05-2o17 1eas,a. financial implication,
ttrerefore, how the proposal wiil be a{fordable in light of ,coietfue11ou.s
losses for last number of years and how BSNL propo*r" to meet this
from its own resources. 
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Yours faithfully,_<
,-E6n

(Pawan Cupt6;
Director (PSU-I)
Tel.2303 6Ot9
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(ii) The details of direct recruit executives in BSNL at every gradefrom E1 to E9 may be provided for every y... f.o* o1-01 -2007 onwards.similar details may be provided ro, bor absorbed executives. Thesedetails should include peicentage of salary paid and the amount paid ineach grade.

{iiil The detaiis of total number of executives who are covered by theDoT order dated 28.oT.2orr 
^^-u 

be provided. These details may beprovided for each sca_le.

(iv) BSNL rnay ciarify how the DoT order dated 2g.o3.2orr willadversely affect retention of existing talent and attracting freshrecruitment in BSNL.

(vl As per BSNL tetter no 7-r3/!/0f5-PAT(BSNL) dated 06_06_2016,the Management committee of BSNL Board had recommendeci upgradation of pay scales of E3, E4, E5 and E6 for sr. sDE, DE, DGM,DGM -sG to 84, E,s, E6, and E7 respectively w.e.f. from 0 r-o7-2ao7. rtmay be clarified, whether the proposal standJ withdrawn in light of letterdated A7-OS-20I7.

(vi) As per the proposal in letter dated or-os-2o17, E2A will berepiaced with E3 scale and similarly for Bla-ro E2 scale. It may beciarified whether such proposal is in line with A; ;sii e".ir,i".Promotion Policy (Epp) a" it is possible that with such replacement,some executives 33y be upgraded without requisite period of service inthe scale. The likely 1ega' Lo "a-i'istrati# issues which ma,, arisemay be exarnined and how these wil be addressed may be informed.
(vii) in DoT orders dated 2g-07-2a03 and 24-02-2009 there has beenno rnention of designation rvhile the proposal of BSNL has linkeddesignaticn with grade. It may be clarifieJ whether the same designationis being used for executives i.n different grades. If yes, details of all suchdesignations with their corresponding giad." *a'p.esent strength m:.,,be provided.

2' You are requested to provide details on the above issues forfurther examination of the maiter.
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